www.breakfastclubinc.com

Newsletter - November 15, 2013
Next Meeting: December 6, 2013
Program: Dave Harrison
Road Trip to ICIW in Mitchellville

ATTENDING...
Ernie Barnes
Carroll Bennink
Bill Breckenridge
Marv Fisher
Jim Harrington

Dave Harrison
John Hunter
Kurt Johnson
Dan Kneeskern
Sam Kraus

Anita Messerschmidt
Kyle Rohlk
Dave Smetzer
Phil Stanislav
Al Suckow

Karen Novak
Brenda Roe-Weaver*

Jeff Sharpe

Steve Vaught
Doug West
Jonathan Woods

WE MISSED...
Wayne Bruns*
Jake Joseph

*excused

CLUB NEWS


Guest... Anita Messerschmidt invited one of her salespeople to present, Greg France.



New Member... Dave Harrison has sponsored our newest member, Melissa Garrels. She is coowner of Signature Male in Clive and Salon LaLa in Ankeny. Welcome to Breakfast Club, Inc.,
Melissa.



Social Events... Monday, November 25, is your last chance to let Wayne know if you will be
attending our Holiday Brunch on Sunday, December 1. Contact him now with your choice of
entree: filet mignon, rosemary chicken, or salmon filet. Time is up.



Road Trip... For our December 6 meeting, Dave Harrison has arranged our first off-site meeting in quite a while. We will be meeting at the new buildings Dave's company designed at the
Iowa Correctional Institution for Women in Mitchellville. Directions and maps are attached.
Google estimates it's about 22 minutes from downtown so plan your travel time accordingly.
Please RSVP with Dave so he'll know how much breakfast to purchase.

PROGRAM
Greg France, representing EmbarkIT, demonstrated one of the fine printers his company offers its
customers, the HP Officejet Pro X476. Recently certified by the Guinness Book World of World Records
as the fastest desktop printer available. HP completely redesigned the inkjet process using a bar with
42,000 print heads so it's much more ink efficient and has very few moving parts.
EmbarkIT does just about anything IT-wise: hardware, software, networking, service, help desk, certification testing, and more. One of their latest services
involves etching. They can put images or lettering
REMINDER!!
on various types of surfaces. They do a lot of this for
Future Programs
companies and schools who purchase computers or
tables to be used by students. The school logo and
John Hunter
inventory number can be etched on the lid or back December 20
January 3
Brenda Roe-Weaver
of the item to discourage theft.
January
17
Dave Smetzer
Thanks, Greg and Anita, for showing off one of your
products and bringing us up to speed on EmbarkIT.

I-80 west to the Mitchellville exit (149). Turn south (right) onto 112th Street. Continue due south.
Street turns into Cotton Avenue NW. Pass through a 4-way stop and another stop sign before
entering new road to the new part of the prison.

Enhanced view of the new part of the prison we will be touring. Park in the main lot (red dot).

